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Abstract Subsea ice-bearing permafrost (IBPF) and associated gas hydrate in the Arctic have been
subject to a warming climate and saline intrusion since the last transgression at the end of the Pleistocene.
The consequent degradation of IBPF is potentially associated with signiﬁcant degassing of dissociating gas
hydrate deposits. Previous studies interpreted the distribution of subsea permafrost on the U.S. Beaufort
continental shelf based on geographically sparse data sets and modeling of expected thermal history. The
most cited work projects subsea permafrost to the shelf edge (100 m isobath). This study uses a
compilation of stacking velocity analyses from 100,000 line-km of industry-collected multichannel seismic
reﬂection data acquired over 57,000 km2 of the U.S. Beaufort shelf to delineate continuous subsea IBPF.
Gridded average velocities of the uppermost 750 ms two-way travel time range from 1475 to 3110 m s21.
The monotonic, cross-shore pattern in velocity distribution suggests that the seaward extent of continuous
IBPF is within 37 km of the modern shoreline at water depths< 25 m. These interpretations corroborate
recent Beaufort seismic refraction studies and provide the best, margin-scale evidence that continuous
subsea IBPF does not currently extend to the northern limits of the continental shelf.
1. Introduction
Since the Pliocene, conditions conducive for permafrost and gas hydrate formation have existed in the U.S.
Arctic [Brigham and Miller, 1984; Collett and Dallimore, 2003; Lewis and Collett, 2013; Osterkamp and Gosink,
1991]. Following the glacial maximum (19 ka), global eustatic sea-level rise on the order of 120 m inundat-
ed the Beaufort continental shelf [Bard and Fairbanks, 1990], increasing the average annual temperature of
the formerly exposed land surface from 2158C to approximately 218C [Brigham and Miller, 1984; Taylor
et al., 2013; Weingartner et al., 2005]. Along the U.S. Beaufort Sea continental shelf, gas hydrate may occur
beneath or within subsea permafrost where it is preserved on the shelf [Collett et al., 2011; Kvenvolden and
Grantz, 1990]. Of all the types of gas hydrate occurrences, these shelf, permafrost-associated gas hydrates
are among the most susceptible to dissociation related to changes in climate [Ruppel, 2011].
In the Beaufort Sea and along most of the Arctic Ocean, the edge of the continental shelf (100 m isobath)
is conventionally proposed as the seaward limit of subsea permafrost [Brown et al., 1997; Heginbottom et al.,
1993]. However, recent studies in the U.S. Beaufort and South Kara Sea shelves suggest that the shelf edge
is an overestimation of the seaward extent of continuous subsea ice-bearing permafrost (IBPF) and that sub-
sea IBPF degradation has been more extreme than previously estimated in some locations [Brothers et al.,
2012; Portnov et al., 2013]. This study presents U.S. Beaufort continuous subsea IBPF distribution interpreted
from velocity analyses conducted on 100,000 line-km of petroleum industry-collected multichannel seis-
mic (MCS) reﬂection data (Figures 1 and 2). Spanning the entire shelf, the seismic data provide the most
spatially extensive and dense set of observations regarding IBPF so far presented for any circum-arctic shelf.
2. Permafrost Setting and Previous Studies
Permafrost is deﬁned as ground that is at or below 08C for 2 years or more. The term ice-bearing permafrost
(IBPF) refers to soil or rock that contains, or is interpreted to contain, ice that can be detected without the
aid of temperature data [Collett et al., 1988; National Snow & Ice Data Center, 2016]. Conditions where
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permafrost may be present, but IBPF may not, include frozen ﬁne-grained sediment that has minimal pore
space to hold ice [Collett and Bird, 1988], brine-enriched zones within the sediment column [e.g., Collett and
Bird, 1988, 1993], or thawing rock or sediment with ice-concentration below the resolution of well logs [e.g.,
Majorowicz et al., 2015]. All of these permutations of permafrost likely occur on the U.S. Beaufort shelf to
some extent. By deﬁnition IBPF is a subset of subsea permafrost.
The U.S. Beaufort continental shelf is 70–120 km wide with an average bathymetric gradient of 1 m/km
[Craig et al., 1985]. During several Pleistocene sea-level lowstands the shelf was subaerially exposed to the
Arctic terrestrial climate conditions [Dinter, 1985]. At these times permafrost formed to depths of hundreds
of meters, potentially intersecting microbially generated gas formed in situ, or gas that had migrated from a
deeper thermogenic source. Either situation would enable the formation of gas hydrate [Collett et al., 2011;
Craig et al., 1985; Ruppel, 2015]. During subsequent sea-level high stands, permafrost was exposed to condi-
tions conducive to thawing (i.e., increased temperatures and saline intrusion).
In present times, U.S. onshore IBPF is known to range in thickness from 130 to 650 m [Collett et al., 1989;
Osterkamp and Payne, 1981]. However, IBPF is not vertically continuous, but instead is interrupted by
numerous intervals in which the ice content is greatly diminished or absent [Collett and Bird, 1993; Lewis
and Collett, 2013]. Most of the IBPF sequence occurs within a series of ﬂat-lying, laterally-continuous, inter-
bedded Tertiary age sand and shale units [Craig et al., 1985]. In the central part of the Alaskan North Slope
and the U.S. Beaufort continental shelf, the strata in the upper 650 m of the sediment column consists main-
ly of the sand-rich Sagavanirktok Formation. In the western portion of the Beaufort the older, prodelta shale
facies of Torok Formation and the ﬂuvial-deltaic facies of the Nanushuk Group are present in the upper sed-
iment column [Bird, 1988a; Craig et al., 1985]. Ranging from 0 to 100 m thickness, the overlying Pleistocene
section is a laterally-discontinuous lithologic sequence consisting of massive siltstones to coarse-bedded
gravels [Craig et al., 1985; Harding-Lawson, 1979].
Researchers have used a variety of data sources to map the presence of subsea permafrost (supporting
information). Laboratory and ﬁeld studies indicate that the P-wave velocity of ice-bearing coarse-grained
sediments strongly depends on the saturation of ice in pore space. Ice-bonded coarse-grained sediments
have velocities from 2300 to 5000 m s21 [Rogers and Morack, 1980; Timur, 1968; Zimmerman and King,
1986]. On the U.S. and Canadian Beaufort shelf, near-surface unfrozen coarse-grained sediments have veloc-
ities of 1700–1900 m s21 [Hunter et al., 1978; Morack and Rogers, 1984; Neave and Sellman, 1982]. Using this
velocity contrast between unfrozen and frozen sediments, researchers have interpreted high velocity refrac-
tions, identiﬁed in MCS data, as subsea IBPF [Brothers et al., 2012; Hunter and Hobson, 1974; Hunter et al.,
1978; MacAulay and Hunter, 1983; Neave and Sellman, 1984; Pullan et al., 1987]. Brothers et al. [2012] found
velocity values ranging from 1700 to 4600 m s21 along the U.S. Beaufort continental shelf. They interpreted
refractions in the upper 400 m of the sedimentary column with velocities 2300 m s21 as strata hosting
Figure 1. U.S. Beaufort Sea continental shelf and Alaskan North Slope overlain by tracklines (black) of multichannel seismic data used in
the velocity analysis (Figure 2 and supporting information). Inset map shows study location (red rectangle).
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IBPF. Based on the quarter wavelength criteria, their study, and most refraction studies conducted in the
Beaufort, resolved IBPF in thicknesses of 30 m or greater [Sherwood, 1967]. Kang et al. [2015] used full wave-
form inversion along four multichannel seismic proﬁles crossing the Canadian Beaufort shelf to delineate
zones of P-wave velocity as high 3500 m s21 that they attributed to subsea IBPF. Other studies have used
Figure 2. A scanned image of an example of the >50,0000 velocity analyses used in this study. Inset (red box) shows the upper 750 ms TWTT portion of the record that was analyzed.
The ﬁrst plot in the left hand column is the single un-moved out Common Depth Point (CDP) gather at the location of this velocity analysis. The adjacent plots, labeled V1-V5, are stacks
of the ﬁve adjacent CDPs, each moved out at a different velocity function. The ﬁve blue lines on the right-hand plot represent these ﬁve velocity functions. The circles are points of high
semblance, but due to noise and the occurrence of multiples do not always represent the correct velocity for stacking. The analyst picks the ﬁnal stacking velocity represented by the
green line, using the semblance picks (circles) and the plots of stacked CDPs on the left. In addition to the graph format shown, stacking velocities for a given permit (or survey) were
compiled into tables. The upper 750 ms TWTT, excluding the water column, was treated in our analysis, using the Dix equation, as a single interval. Over this interval, where 750 ms
TWTT is the base and seaﬂoor is the top, the average velocity was calculated from the stacking velocities.
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seismic velocities in conjunction with well logs or geothermal modeling to map permafrost distribution
[Collett, 1993; Frederick and Buffett, 2015; Herman, 2011; Hu et al., 2013; Taylor et al., 2013].
Numerous studies of circum-arctic subsea permafrost have been conducted at local or regional scales [e.g.,
Nicolsky et al., 2012; Overduin et al., 2015; Rekant et al., 2005; Rogers and Morack, 1980] that cannot fully char-
acterize shelf-wide permafrost distribution. Thus the 100 m isobath, or roughly the shelf edge, remains the
defacto seaward extent of continuous permafrost in the arctic [Brown et al., 1997]. That delineation is based
upon eustatic sea-level rise and limited offshore boreholes [Bard and Fairbanks, 1990; Heginbottom et al.,
1993]. Recent studies on the U.S. Beaufort and South Kara Sea shelves indicate an absence of continuous
IBPF seaward of the 20 m isobaths [Brothers et al., 2012; Portnov et al., 2013]. Examining 5000 line-km of
MCS data, Brothers et al. [2012] found no permafrost layer refractions more than 30 km seaward of the mod-
ern coastline.
3. Data Sources and Methods
MCS reﬂection data have been collected for oil exploration on the Federal Outer Continental Shelf of the
Beaufort Sea since the mid-1970s under permit to the U.S. Department of Interior. These data are submitted
to the Federal government as a condition of the permit and are held proprietary by regulation, generally for
25 years. We examined the stacking velocity (Vstk) data (Figure 2) from 100,000 km of 2D MCS data collect-
ed in the Beaufort Sea, as well as from MCS data from onshore portions of the National Petroleum Reserve-
Alaska and the Arctic National Wildlife Reserve collected between 1977 and 1990 (Figure 1 and supporting
information).
Data examined in this study were collected by different companies, employing various processing techni-
ques (normal moveout, dip corrected moveout, prestack time migration) and using distinct approaches
even when applying the same techniques. Of the 50,000 Vstk proﬁles used (Figure 2), 20% were reviewed
or picked by Herman [2011]. Other Vstk proﬁles were accepted as provided by the companies, except when
individual Vstk proﬁles appeared anomalous compared to adjacent proﬁles. These anomalous data were
discarded if velocity spectra were not available.
We converted the stacking velocity to an average compressional velocity (Vave) using the Dix equation [Dix,
1955] at the discrete picked times for each stacking velocity analysis. A cubic spline was then ﬁtted to the
Vave at each velocity analysis location, from which Vave was interpolated to 750 ms TWTT. The single inter-
val of 750 ms TWTT nominally corresponds to the uppermost 600 m of section offshore and possibly
>1000 m onshore in permafrost areas, placing it near or below the maximum expected depth of IBPF [Col-
lett et al., 1989]. Vave were gridded with 2 km node spacing in GeoFrame where they were smoothed with
a two-pass biharmonic ﬁlter. Because variation in water depth across the shelf introduces a slight gradient
in Vave, using the Dix Equation the velocity of the sediment alone, Vsed, was calculated from:
Vsed25
Vave23750 ms
 
2 Vwc23Twc
 
750 ms2Twc
; (1)
where Vsed5 sediment column velocity, Vave5 velocity from 0 to 750 ms TWTT, Vwc5 water column veloc-
ity 1475 m s21, and Twc5Water column interval TWTT.
In this way the upper 750 ms, excluding the water column is a single interval over which velocity is aver-
aged. Vsed was contoured and its slope derived in ESRI ArcGIS.
4. Velocity Observations
Average sediment column velocities (Vsed) range from 1475 to 3110 m s21, with higher velocities
coinciding with the nearshore areas (Figure 3). The character and gradient of contours change offshore
and alongshore. Velocity contours 2000 m s21 are tightly spaced (1–8 km apart) and sub parallel
with the modern coastline along most of the U.S. Beaufort. Seaward of the 2000 m s21 contour this
pattern abruptly changes (Figure 3). Velocity contours <2000 m s21 are spaced more widely apart (up
to 90 km). In the mid and outer-shelf, the contours are crenulated and can be punctuated by zones of
relatively higher bulk velocities. The ﬁrst derivative, or slope, of the mapped velocities, highlights
where velocity changes the most rapidly in the study area (Figure 4). Velocity changes the most rapidly
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along the modern shoreline, at the shelf edge and along Barrow Canyon (Figure 3). Rapid changes in
velocity along the shelf edge and Barrow Canyon likely reﬂect the diminution of sediment in the upper
750 ms TWTT as the water depth plunges in those areas. The shelf’s velocity pattern ﬂattens abruptly at
the 2000 m s21 contour over the entire U.S. Beaufort continental shelf (Figures 3–5).
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Figure 4. Slope of U.S. Beaufort continental shelf velocity structure. The zones of most rapid change in the interval velocities loosely parallel the Alaskan coastline. Elevated values are
also observed near the shelf edge where the sediment portion of the upper 750 ms TWTT rapidly diminishes. For reference the locations of the 2000 m s21 contour (white line) and
100 m isobath (black, dotted line) are also shown.
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Figure 3. Gridded Dix average velocities (Vsed) for the upper 750 ms TWTT. For marine data, the interval velocity was calculated from the seaﬂoor down to 750 ms of the total TWTT
(equation (1)). Contour lines are every 100 m s21. Velocities vary monotonically with the maximum values occurring onshore while the lowest values occur offshore. The 2000 m s21 con-
tour is blue. Shore perpendicular black lines indicate locations of proﬁles shown in Figure 5. The location of the 100 m isobath is shown as a red, dotted line.
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5. Discussion
5.1. U.S. Beaufort Shelf Velocity and Subsea IBPF Distribution
The vertical distribution of IBPF within the sediment column is not captured with the seismic reﬂection
velocity analyses method employed here. The individual interbedded zones of IBPF (high velocity) and
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Figure 5. (a) A schematic cross section of the U.S. Beaufort continental shelf at sea level low stand in the Late Pleistocene. The IBPF
sequence and gas hydrate stability zone (GHSZ) extend to the shelf edge. (b) The present-day continental shelf. Seismic observations sug-
gest that a continuous wedge of IBPF exists onshore and degrades rapidly seaward of the modern shoreline with minimal permafrost
>37 km from the modern shoreline. Subsea permafrost may occur in the mid and outer shelf in quantities or conditions that are below
the resolution of our methods. (c) Present-day conditions with the minimum IBPF distribution inferred from the seismic reﬂection velocity
analyses method. (d) The onshore-offshore velocity proﬁles from Harrison Bay (black) and Camden Bay (blue) show an abrupt decrease in
slope within 20 km of shore. Dashed red line emphasizes the break in velocity gradient. See Figure 3 for proﬁle locations.
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unfrozen/low ice-content material (low velocity) that are known from well logs to typify the IBPF sequence
in the onshore and nearshore environment [e.g., Collett and Bird, 1993; Harding-Lawson, 1979; Lewis and Col-
lett, 2013] are not resolved with this technique because velocities are averaged from the seabed to 750 ms
TWTT. The Vsed value in two locations could be the same, but the character of the IBPF sequence (number
or thickness of interbedded IBPF layers, ice content, grain size, etc.) could differ. Instead, the seismic reﬂec-
tion velocity analyses method indicates the net effect of high velocity IBPF in the upper sediment column.
When examined in plan view, it is clear that the net effect of IBPF is far greater onshore than it is offshore
(Figure 3).
Despite differences in methods and sources used to acquire and process the stacking velocities used in this
study, Vsed values vary monotonically across the U.S. Beaufort shelf with the highest velocities occurring
entirely onshore while minimum velocity values occur exclusively offshore (Figure 3). Highest velocities
(>3000 m s21) coincide with the thickest occurrences of onshore IBPF [Collett et al., 1989]. Velocity contours
are most tightly spaced near the present-day shoreline (Figure 3) and then the rate of change in velocity
dramatically decreases across the inner shelf (Figures 4 and 5). Though margin-wide geology is not uniform
[e.g., Bird, 1988b] and changes in lithology can impact interval velocities, no lithological features within the
permafrost zone strata (upper 750 ms TWTT) have been reported [Craig et al., 1985; Grantz and May, 1984]
that would explain margin-wide abrupt shore-parallel decreases in velocity. Thus, we interpret the distribu-
tion of seismic velocities as further evidence for an abundance of IBPF onshore and minimal, if any, IBPF
through the shelf edge. Further, we interpret the tightly-spaced, shore-parallel velocity contours as the sea-
ward termination of the continuous subsea IBPF sequence (Figure 5) and use the 2000 m s21 contour as a
proxy for this transition.
The 2000 m s21 contour generally occurs within 20 km of shore, and landward of the 25 m isobath. The
greatest change in velocity over the shortest distance, occurs in the eastern third of the margin where the
2000 m s21 contour nearly coincides with the modern shoreline (Figure 4). We interpret the rapid diminu-
tion in velocity as an indication that continuous IBPF degrades seaward most rapidly in this area. This rapid
seaward degradation of IBPF may potentially relate to the eastern portion of the study area having an earli-
er inundation history, as inferred from bathymetry [Amante and Eakins, 2009], and/or possibly relate to fault-
ing and potential vertical ﬂuid migration beneath Camden Bay and the area north of the Brooks Range
mountains [Craig et al., 1985; Grantz and May, 1982]. Of those two mechanisms, the existence of a thick IBPF
sequence onshore [Collett et al., 1989] suggests that inundation plays a more important role in IBPF degra-
dation than any potential vertical water movement through faults. In the northwestern portion of the study
area the 2000 m s21 contour is 37 km from Smith Bay’s modern shoreline (Figure 3). The elevated, offshore
velocities may reﬂect the shallowness of older, underlying geologic units in that area (i.e., the Nanushuk
Group, the Torok Formation) [Bird, 1988a; Grantz and May, 1984]. Osterkamp and Payne [1981] also noticed a
correspondence between permafrost and rock type near Prudhoe and Mikkelson Bays, central North Slope.
Although our study cannot resolve the character of the IBPF sequence within the sediment column, we can
estimate the proportion of the IBPF in the sedimentary column necessary to produce an average velocity of
2000 m s21 using an arithmetic mixing relationship in the form:
2000 m s21 5x  vIBPF 1 12x½   1875 m s21; (2)
where: 2000 m s21 is the velocity associated with the seaward termination of continuous IBPF, x is the frac-
tion of the sedimentary column that contains IBPF, VIBPF is the velocity of IBPF, and 1875 m s
21 is used as
the background non-IBPF sediment velocity. Brothers et al. [2012] identiﬁed IBPF refraction layers with veloc-
ities ranging from 2300 m s21 to 4500 m s21. A sedimentary column that contains high-velocity IBPF
(VIBPF5 4500 m s
21) need only consist of 5% IBPF, while a sedimentary column that has layers with low-
velocity IBPF (VIBPF 5 2300 m s
21) will need 29% of the column to contain IBPF to have a Vsed5 2000 m
s21. This demonstrates the possible range of IBPF concentrations at Vsed5 2000 m s21. IBPF may exist sea-
ward of the 2000 m s21 contour, but makes up a low proportion of the sediment column. Ruppel et al.
[2016] characterize the nuances of vertical IBPF distribution and examines IBPF concentration in their analy-
sis of offshore borehole logs.
We note that increasing water depth can impact average velocities (Vave) of the upper 750 ms TWTT.
Removing the water column from the average velocities (equation (1)) causes the thickness of sediments
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represented by Vsed to thin seaward. For example, the sediment column used for average sediment veloci-
ty (Vsed) at the 100 m bathymetric contour is 100 m thinner than the sediment column used in the aver-
age sediment velocity (Vsed) at the shoreline. Sediments or rock deeper down in the subbottom tend to
have higher velocities than more shallow sediments due to the consolidation of sediment and compaction
of pore space [e.g., Hamilton, 1979]. Thus, eliminating the contribution of the deepest 100 m of sediment
would have the effect of lowering Vsed at deeper water depths, independent of the changing IBPF content.
However, across the very ﬂat and slowly dipping U.S. Beaufort continental shelf [Craig et al., 1985], this effect
on the velocity (Vsed) is small (<2%) (see supporting information for calculation) and the nearshore peak
change in Vsed that we interpret as changes in continuous IBPF distribution does not correspond to the
peak change in water depth (Figures 3 and 4). In addition, downhole log data indicate that the upper 800 m
of strata are composed of unconsolidated silts, sands and gravels instead of highly compacted bedrock
[Ruppel et al., 2016].
Seaward of the shelf break, near the 100 m isobath, water depth increases rapidly and the effect on Vsed
(deﬁned as the average velocity from the seaﬂoor to 750 ms TWTT) is pronounced (Figure 3 and 4). Water
depths reach 553 m (e.g., 750 ms TWTT in water) within 5 km of the 100 m isobath in the western Beaufort
Sea and within 25 km of the 100 m isobath in the eastern Beaufort Sea [Amante and Eakins, 2009]. No sedi-
ment column at all would be included in a calculation of Vsed seaward of the 553 m isobaths. For this rea-
son, our analysis is restricted to the area of the physiographic shelf, where water depths are less than
100 m. We also note that no permafrost is expected beyond the shelf break because the seaﬂoor there was
never subaerially exposed [e.g., Brigham and Miller, 1984; Collett and Dallimore, 2003].
5.2. Other Constraints on U.S. Beaufort Subsea Permafrost Distribution
In their study, Brothers et al. [2012] mapped seismic refractions found in the upper 400 m of the sedimenta-
ry column that had velocities 2300 m s21. They interpreted these refractions as discrete strata tens of
meters thick [Sherwood, 1967] containing IBPF. Whereas the refraction method can identify IBPF that occurs
in discrete layers, the seismic reﬂection velocity analyses method characterizes the net effect IBPF-
associated velocities have on the sediment column. In general, the seaward extent of continuous IBPF
determined from high velocity ( 2300 m s21) refractions corresponds with the 2000 m s21 contour along
the U.S. Beaufort (Figure 6).
Nonseismic studies of U.S Beaufort continental shelf IBPF also suggest that the shelf edge may be an over
estimation of present-day continuous IBPF distribution. Two-dimensional ﬁnite element studies of Oster-
kamp and Fei [1993] and Romanovsky and Osterkamp [1996] found continuous IBPF to terminate within 8–
50 km of the modern shoreline at Barrow and Lonely, Alaska. Collett et al. [1988] put the seaward extent of
continuous IBPF near the 50 m (or less) water depth contour based on well logs and geothermal modeling.
Although nearshore wells conﬁrm the presence of IBPF landward of the 2000 m s21 contour [Collett and
Bird, 1993; Collett et al., 1988; Harding-Lawson, 1979; Lewis and Collett, 2013; Ruppel et al., 2016], borehole
Figure 6. Map of subsea IBPF indicators on the U.S. & Canadian Beaufort. The yellow line is the proposed near-shelf edge boundary [Brown
et al., 1997]. Red lines indicate the seaward extent of subsea permafrost determined by seismic refraction analysis [Brothers et al., 2012;
Hunter et al., 1978; Pullan et al., 1987]. White line is the 2000 m s21 contour.
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evidence for the widespread presence of subsea IBPF nearshore and across the shelf is variable [Amoco,
1988; Harding-Lawson, 1979; Ruppel et al., 2016].
There are many conditions that could contribute to heterogeneous distribution of subsea IBPF or perma-
frost in the continental shelf. Our method delivers a regional-scale interpretation of continuous subsea IBPF
distribution and indicates that IBPF becomes signiﬁcantly less abundant in the sediment column seaward of
the 2000 m s21 contour. However, it is possible that local heterogeneities below the 2 km resolution of our
gridded velocities, such as paleochannels [e.g., Northern Land Use Research, Inc., 2007], cryopegs [Collett and
Bird, 1993], and lithologic variation [Osterkamp and Payne, 1981], cause the IBPF sequence to be absent in
some portions of the U.S. Beaufort continental shelf landward of the 2000 m s21 contour.
It is also possible that subsea IBPF and permafrost exist seaward of the 2000 m s21 contour. If subsea IBPF
exists seaward of the 2000 m s21 contour, it occurs in discontinuous lenses below the resolution of either
seismic refraction or seismic reﬂection velocity methods (Figure 5b). Fine-grained lithology [Collett and Bird,
1988; Morack and Rogers, 1984], widespread saline intrusion [Osterkamp et al., 1989], minimal ice-content
due to thawing [Majorowicz et al., 2015] or possibly preinundation lake and drainage patterns [e.g., Roma-
novskii et al., 2000] are all scenarios that could contribute to occurrences of subsea permafrost seaward of
the 2000 m s21 contour. We stress that although those conditions of subsea permafrost may exist in the
U.S. Beaufort continental shelf, our method cannot detect them. In this way our seaward boundary set by
the 2000 m s21 contour, is a minimum seaward extent of instances of subsea permafrost (Figure 5c).
The model of continuous IBPF rapidly thinning seaward of the modern shoreline with subsequent thin and
discontinuous occurrences is also suggested by recent studies in the South Kara Sea [Portnov et al., 2014,
2013]. In addition to using high-resolution seismic data, Portnov et al. [2013] collected water column data.
They identiﬁed hydroacoustic anomalies characteristic of seaﬂoor gas emissions [Greinert et al., 2010] along
interpreted boundaries of subsea permafrost. Their studies, along with work conducted in the East Siberian
and Canadian Beaufort shelves relate seaﬂoor methane emissions to subsea permafrost degradation [Paull
et al., 2011; Serov et al., 2015; Shakhova et al., 2010]. Portnov et al. [2013] suggest that continuous subsea
permafrost acts as a seal for gas sourced below the permafrost (e.g., from gas hydrate or deeper thermo-
genic sources) and with degradation gas migrates up along the seaward edge of continuous subsea perma-
frost. Both the Canadian Beaufort and the West Kara shelves host pingo-like features associated with
seabed ﬂuid escape [Paull et al., 2007; Portnov et al., 2013; Serov et al., 2015]. Though neither pingo-like fea-
tures nor seaﬂoor degassing have ever been observed on the U.S. Beaufort, we suggest that the vicinity of
the 2000 m s21 contour is the locus at which degassing related to IBPF degradation is most likely to occur.
5.3. Differences Between the Canadian and U.S. Beaufort Shelves
Subsea permafrost distribution varies markedly on the U.S. and Canadian Beaufort margins (Figure 6). The
offshore extent of continuous IBPF on the U.S. portion of the Beaufort margin is limited to within 37 km of
the modern shoreline (generally less than 20 m water depth). In contrast, using the same or very similar
methods, continuous subsea IBPF has been inferred to 150 km offshore the present-day Canadian shore-
line occupying nearly the entire shelf. For example, whereas Kang et al.’s [2015] full wave form inversion
study mapped velocity values of 3000–3500 m s21 in the outer shelf, Brothers et al. [2012] and this study
only identiﬁed those same IBPF-related elevated velocities onshore or in the nearshore (Figures 3 and 6).
Several differences in geologic setting and climate history may account for variation in subsea permafrost
patterns along the Beaufort margin. To begin with, the western part of the Beaufort Shelf is a classic passive
margin, while the region of Camden Bay and east is in a compressional regime produced as the Brooks
Range pushes north into the Beaufort Sea [Craig et al., 1985; Grantz and May, 1982]. Faulting could contrib-
ute to upward migration of warm ﬂuids causing a distinct regional heat ﬂux pattern. Glaciation likely also
plays a role in IBPF distribution. We note that continuous IBPF does not uniformly extend to the Canadian
shelf edge (Figure 6) [Hu et al., 2013]. There is a lack of permafrost, for the most part, beneath the active
channel of the Mackenzie River (Figure 6). The signiﬁcant westward decrease in IBPF on the Canadian Beau-
fort may relate to a middle-to-late Wisconsin ice advance of a wet-based glacier that overrode the present
Mackenzie River channel [Beget, 1987]. The warm glacier may have inhibited IBPF through elevated temper-
atures and/or loading that may have deformed the underlying sand and clay units and destroyed their
internal stratigraphy, making those sediments less conducive to maintaining ice in the pore space [Blasco
et al., 1987].
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Because inundation is a key factor in permafrost degradation, differences in relative sea-level histories relat-
ed to proximity to the Laurentide ice sheet or shelf slope might also explain the contrasting subsea perma-
frost regimes on the U.S. and Canadian sides of the Beaufort Sea margin [Amante and Eakins, 2009; Dyke
et al., 2002; Hill et al., 1993; Hill et al., 1985; Northern Land Use Research, Inc., 2007]. Differences between the
distributions of subsea permafrost on the U.S. and Canadian margins could also be the result of the perma-
frost having evolved to different states before the instigation of sea-level rise, possibly due to being sub-
jected to different conditions since the end of the LGM (e.g., ice sheet dynamics), differences in offshore
lithologies, groundwater discharge [Frederick and Buffett, 2015] or a combination of these factors.
Lastly, the Canadian Beaufort margin is dominated by the Mackenzie River Delta with a sediment load and
coastal presence very distinct from anything present in the U.S. Beaufort [Blasco et al., 2013; Hopkins and
Hartz, 1978]. The Mackenzie Delta is dominated by fresh-water ﬂow and fresh-water bedﬂow, whereas the
U.S. Beaufort seabed could be more brine rich. Widespread salt intrusion into pore space, which thaws ice
and lowers the freezing temperature [Osterkamp et al., 1989], is one possible mechanism responsible for the
IBPF degradation that we infer on the U.S. Beaufort margin, and this process is likely less active on the Cana-
dian Beaufort margin. We offer these hypotheses for discussion, recognizing the reasons for differences
between the two shelves will remain speculative until a systematic pan-Beaufort study of subsea IBPF distri-
bution is conducted.
6. Conclusions
Using the stacking velocities from 100,000 km of industry seismic data, we infer that the continuous IBPF
sequence exists close to shore along the entire extent of the U.S. Beaufort margin and thins rapidly seaward.
The interpreted seaward edge of this continuous IBPF, the 2000 m s21 contour, is everywhere at contempo-
rary water depths of less than 25 m, and within 37 km of the modern shoreline. Our method produces a
shelf-scale map of minimum areal distribution of ice-bearing permafrost. Seaward of the continuous IBPF,
permafrost or relict IBPF may exist in small quantities. Our results show that U.S. Beaufort subsea permafrost
has degraded substantially since Pleistocene lowstand and, when taken into account with other regional
observations, the shelf-edge should be dismissed as the presumed extent of continuous IBPF.
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